**Fall 2017 - Moodle Orientation Schedule**

**Orientations Information:**
- Assist students with the use of the CCC course delivery software
- Held at various times and places plus online Webinars
- Does not require registration

---

**Day/Date | Type | Time | Place | Location**
---
**Wednesday – August 16th**
- Face-to-Face 1:00 P.M.  Grand Island  Room 253
- Face-to-Face 5:00 P.M.  Grand Island  Room 253

**Thursday – August 17th**
- Webinar 9:00 A.M.  Central Online  See login info below

**Friday – August 18th**
- Face-to-Face 11:00 A.M.  Grand Island  Room 253

**Tuesday – August 22nd**
- Face-to-Face 10:00 A.M.  Kearney Center  Computer Lab
- Face-to-Face Noon  Hastings  Student Union / #103
- Face-to-Face Noon  Columbus  Student Center / LL #176
- Face-to-Face 1:00 P.M.  Kearney Center  Computer Lab
- Webinar 4:00 P.M.  Central Online  See login info below
- Face-to-Face 5:00 P.M.  Kearney Center  Computer Lab

**Wednesday – August 23rd**
- Face-to-Face 5:00 P.M.  Grand Island  Room 253

**Thursday – August 24th**
- Webinar 6:00 P.M.  Central Online  See login info below

**Tuesday – August 29th**
- Webinar Noon  Hastings  See login info below

**Webinar Schedule:**

**GETTING READY: BEFORE THE SESSION DATE, GO TO [HTTP://WWW.WEBEX.COM/TEST-MEETING.HTML](http://WWW.WEBEX.COM/TEST-MEETING.HTML) AND FOLLOW THE DIRECTIONS TO TEST YOUR BROWSER. THIS TEST WILL ENSURE THAT YOU AND YOUR COMPUTER WILL BE ABLE TO JOIN THE MEETING.**

- **Login:** Enter your name and e-mail address. The password for all Webinars is **central**  Click "Join"
- **Thursday – August 17th at 9:00 A.M.**  Link:
  [https://cccneb.webex.com/cccneb/i.php?MTID=m3148e2c59ca0e3aff452d2405f503ef0](https://cccneb.webex.com/cccneb/i.php?MTID=m3148e2c59ca0e3aff452d2405f503ef0)
- **Monday – August 22nd at 4:00 P.M.**  Link:
  [https://cccneb.webex.com/cccneb/i.php?MTID=m5a04eb2b11fc7d21dc21a32cd738862c](https://cccneb.webex.com/cccneb/i.php?MTID=m5a04eb2b11fc7d21dc21a32cd738862c)
- **Wednesday – August 24th at 6:00 P.M.**  Link:
  [https://cccneb.webex.com/cccneb/i.php?MTID=m269fbf4b0b6d9401477af356bed98575](https://cccneb.webex.com/cccneb/i.php?MTID=m269fbf4b0b6d9401477af356bed98575)
- **Tuesday – August 29th at Noon**  Link:
  [https://cccneb.webex.com/cccneb/i.php?MTID=m3c33cd8da02c6a59b32dea8ff18f579d](https://cccneb.webex.com/cccneb/i.php?MTID=m3c33cd8da02c6a59b32dea8ff18f579d)

**CONNECT TO AUDIO FOR WEBINAR SESSION:** As you join the conference of your choice, please make sure you connect to the audio portion of the session. There should be a pop-up window that prompts you to join by computer. If you did not see the pop-up window, use the audio menu at the top of the
MEETING SPACE. AS YOU ENTER THE AUDIO PORTION OF THE CONFERENCE, YOU WILL BE MUTED TO PREVENT UNNECESSARY BACKGROUND NOISE.